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'Power Wheels guy’ takes 
senior project to the streets
Cassandra J. Carlson and Lauren Rabaino
Ml'SI ANC DAIIY
A picture o f a studcMit sitting in what ap­
peared to be a cliildren s I’ower Wheels veliicle 
being ticketed by three San Luis Obispo l\slice 
1 )epartment motorcycles and one Universitv’ 
I’oliee nepartment SUV gained viral popularity
on Twitter last week and was plastered on the 
front page o f the Mustang 1 )aily with a headline 
that mad “Little wheels cause a big deal.”
So what’s the real story behind this four- 
wheeled spectacle?
It’s more than just a toy. Rashed Talnkder, a 
computer engineering junior, revamped a Power 
Wheels car as part o f the first stages o f his senior
ffiMÊt
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Computer engineering senior Rashed Talukder was ticketed on campus May 19 for driv­
ing a modified Power Wheels vehicle in the bike lane.
project.
Laliikder was ticketed the afternoon of May 
19 at South Perimeter Street for violation otVe- 
hicle C'ode 2I7U>: (lo lf (Lirt C >peration.
The state motor \ehicle code states that “No 
person shall operate a golf cart on any highway 
e.xcept 111 a speed zone o f 25 miles per hour or 
less.”
University Police ( 'h ie f Pill Watton said 
Laliikder was ticketed for riding on (\ilifornia 
Poiilevard's bike lane, causing numerous com­
plaints from drivers who couldn’t see the car, 
which is low to the ground.
“ It would scare the hell out of me to be in 
that thing in a traffic lane,”Watton saiil.“ I here’s 
no way in the world I’d do that with the driv­
ers and the cell phones and all the things going 
on.”
The C^ilitiirnia Department of Motor Vehi­
cles Web site defines a golf cart as a “motor vehi­
cle h.iving not less th.ui three wheels in cont.ict 
with the gnnind, h.iving an unladen weight less 
than 1.300 pounds, w hich is designed to he and 
is operated at not more than 15 miles per hour 
and designed to carry golf equipment ami iu)t 
more th.in two persons, ineinding the driver.”
Although Talnkder’s vehicle wasn’t designed 
to carry golf equipment, San Luis (')hispo. Police 
I )epartment and University Police I )epartment 
tirtieials say the avil issue deals with the student’s 
safety.
“SLOP!) was just doing its job,” Talukder 
s,iid. “They got a lot o f calls so they had to re­
spond.”
Tiluker said he had no ill intent for his re­
vamped Power Wheels.
Standing at about three feet above the ground, 
Talukder modified the plastic vehicle to include 
a solid frame, headlights and taillights, a horn, 
iPod connection and speakers, 500-watt motor, 
rubber wheels and an ignition.
In addition to creating an aiitononioiis ve­
hicle for his senior projec t —  which will imple­
ment safety sensors for children’s \ehicles and 
potentially full-sized cars —  the car is ,i cheap 
and green w.iy of getting to school.
“ I made this thing for really two reasons. It 
costs me like 10 cents each d.iy that 1 drive it,” 
Laliikder said. “Ami there’s no maintenance. I 
don’t have to drive my car .iroiind, it’s green, 1 
cairpark it w herever re.illy, it’s really comenient 
for me, especially with my chronic .isthina.’’Ta­
lukder said.
Another re,ison Laliikder enjoys riding in 
the car is the response he gets from the campus 
coinnumity.
“ It puts smiles on people’s faces. It literally 
does,” Talukder said. “ I go around and I think 
that’s one o f the best things —  one of the highs 
in life where you can do something for some­
one and not really expect something back in 
R'turn.’’
before TuescLiy’s incident.Talukder was pulled 
over twice —  once by the San Luis Obispo Po­
lice Department and once by the Ckilifornia 
Highway ILitrol —  and w’as warned by Univer­
sity Police. He s.ud he was advised to sLiy on the
see Wheels, page 2
UN Security Council condemns N. Korea nuke test
Edith M. Lederer
ASMX IAIH) lACKSS
U NITED NATIONS (AP) —  
The U.N. Security C Council swiftly 
condemned North Korea’s nuclear 
test on Monday as “a clear violation” 
of a 200f) R-solution and s.iid it will 
start work immediately on another 
one that could R*sult in new' sanctions 
against the R-clusive nation.
Hours after North Korm defiantly 
conducted its second test, its closest 
allies C'.hina and Russia joined West­
ern powers and R'pR'sentatives thmi 
the rest of the world on the council 
to voice stmng opposition to the un­
derground explosion.
After .1 brief emergency meeting 
held at Japan’s request, the council 
ilemanded that North Korea abide 
by two previous resolutions, which 
among other things called for Pyong­
yang to abandon all luu lear weapons
and R *turn  to six-party talks aimed at 
eliminating its nuclear pnrgram.
It also called on all other U.N. 
member states to abick* by sanctions 
imposed on the North, including 
embargoc*s on arms and material that 
could lx* used in its nuclear and ballis­
tic missile pmgrams and ship seaR'hc s^ 
for banned weapons.
In an AP interview in Copenha- 
gc‘ii. LIN. SecR*tar>'-( tcneral Ban Ki- 
moon deploR'd the tc*st as a “grave 
violation” of council R'solutions and 
called on the council in a statement to 
send “a stmng and unified mesvige” 
aimed at achieving the denuclear­
ization o f the KoR'aii peninsula and 
peace and securitv’ in the region.
Ban urged the North "to R'ffain 
from Liking any actions which will 
deteriorate the situation.”
Le.iders in the United States, Eii- 
mpe.in Union and Kiissi.i also offcR'd 
quick and pointed criticism. Even
Cdiina’s foR'ign ministry joined the 
chcYtus of disappR)val, saying it “Reso­
lutely opposc'cl” the test.
“NcYtth KoR*a is diR'ttly and 
R‘cklc*vsly challenging the interna­
tional ciYmmunity,” President Barack 
C'fbama s.iid in a statement. “North 
KoR'a’s behavior incR*ases tensions 
and underniinc*s stability in Northeast 
Asia.”
In Brussels, the EU’s foR'ign policy 
chief, Javier Solatia, denounced the 
test as a flagrant violation cif Security 
( AYuncil Resolutions.
Russia’s U.N. Ambassador Vitaly 
(duirkin.the curR'iit Security C'oun- 
cil president, made clear in a statement 
that the council’s condemnation was 
only an initial response, .iiul that iiior  
will follow. I le s;iid it was too early to 
give any specifics.
‘T h e  members o f the .SecuritN' 
CCouncil have decided to start work
sec Korea, page 2
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A Chine.se paramilitary police ofRcer stand.s guard in front o f  North 
Korean Embassy in Beijing, China. Leaders around the world strongly 
condemned North Korea’s announcement It conducted a nuclear test.
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Wheels
contimu d f)om page I
skiow.ilk, instc.iJ ot in tlio bike Line w hen dn\ ing 
the veliiele.
■■ riiey eoiildn’t t'liul anything at the time, law 
aiui restrietion wise, to keep me from dm ing 
aroiiiKi, so tliey said I should 
st.iy on the sidewalk ,md pt>s- 
sibly wear a helnu't,'' he said 
about the initial pull-mer bv 
the San bins Obis[H) I’oliee.
The d.iy he w.is ticketed, 
lalukder wandered trom the 
^ldewalk to the bike lane tor the 
duration ot a block because he 
coukln't tind a disability ramp 
to get on the curb.
"lb you were completely 
immobilized just with a man- 
powered wheelchair, you'tl h.ive
to roll back down the hill or _____________
go back down the hill or go a
block over and all the w.iy around,"T.ilukder said.
'That's completely unacceptable in my opinion.”
Political science senior I ai I )ang said the side­
walk isn't the best place tor a motor-powered ve­
hicle to be.
“ 1 le shouldn't be on the sidewalk, that's tor 
pedestrians," Dang s.iid. "1 have the same prob­
lem w ith skateboarders, but at le,ist ( lalukder) h.is 
br.ikes.”
lalukder had been using the vehicle —  weath- 
-■r permitting — tiir the p.ist four months on his 
hree-.ind-a-h.ilf mile journey from his home to 
V'.il PoK 's campus. \ k the .ulvice of Universitv 
Police 1 )epartnient's ,\ssociate director ('indy 
( '.impbell, bilukder ch.iined the Power Wheels 
i .ir to .1 bike nick on campus.
One student, agriculture s\ stems sophomore 
Stephen Abertolle, sakl he'd seen b.ilukder outside 
Kennedx' 1 ibr.irv .iiid he was iiewr disrupting the 
peace.
"I le w.isjust cruising,'',Abertolle s.iid."lt's kind 
ot inessed up that he got a ticket. 1 le can't go that
It puts 
smiles on 
people’s faces. 
It literally 
does.
— Kashed la lukder
computer eiigineeriu^ senior
t.lst.
"I think it's ridkiilous he got ,i tic ket for it,” 
s.iid electric.il engineering senior Mvles Still. "1 
me.iii. It's ,1 Power Wheels car.”
lalukder wtuildn't s.iy whether he plans to 
fight the ticket, but he researched vehicle codes 
betöre building the c.ir to try to protect himselt 
from receiving one.
___________ • "1 tried to be civil abtnit it, to
be safe about it," lalukder said. 
“ When they s.iy that it's for my 
own s.ifet\', 1 find that a little hard 
to swallow ... I told them that 1 
ordered a H.ig tor it and 1 was go­
ing to put It on .IS soon as it came 
in.
1 lowever the Hag is not need­
ed anymore.
lalukder said that the police 
told him that his car would be 
impounded if he drives it .igaiii. 
Although he doesn't intend to 
ride his Power Wheels again on 
campus, the image of possible, 
impoundment is comical to Ta-
lukder.
"1 actually w.iiit to see the tow truck driver as 
he tows it .iway,'”ralukder s.iid, laughing.” ! think 
it'd be the funniest thing'in the world, but at the 
same time not funny because 1 don't want it im­
pounded.”
Wattoii verified the possibility of impound­
ments.
"If he drives it in tratHc, that's probably exactly 
the c.ise (that the car will be impounded),” Wat- 
ton said. "O n campus, as long .is he st,iys on the 
sidewalk, we're not going to bother him, .is long 
.IS he's not blocking the sidewalk or anything like 
that."
W.itton said he has never seen Power Wheels 
being driven on campus before, but h.is seen other 
vehicles that are sometimes hard to regulate, like 
power scooters and motor bicycles.
" T here are so many of them out there now,” 
Watton said."! he l.iws are real strange in that ytni 
h.ue to really look closely to see how it fits and 
what it fits.”
Korea
amthnieel feotn page I
immediately on ,i Security Canincil resolu­
tion on this m.itter,” he s.iid.
U.S. Ambassador Susan Kice said the I.S- 
nieniber council agreed that wiirk on the 
new resolution will begin luesd.iy
"What we heard tod.iy w.is svsift, clear, 
unequivocal condemnation and opposition 
to w hat occurred,” she saitl.
bnince’s deputy U.N. amb.issador Je.in- 
Pierre l.acroi\ said T rance wants the nev\' 
resolution to "include new sanctions ... be­
cause this behavior must have a cost aiul a 
price to p.iy”
Japan's U.N. Amliassador Yukio 1'akasu, 
a non-permanent council member, said his 
country was pleased that the rest o f the coun­
cil agreed there should lie a new resolution. 
But he noted that sanctions imposed against 
three North Korean companies after Pyong­
yang’s missile test in April oliviously had no 
etfect.
“So therefore I think we really have to 
think very carefully what will be an effective 
w,iy to deal with this kind of behavior,” he 
said. "We h.ive to do something more, and 
the question is what is more.”
(dnirkin was .isked whether Kussi.i 
viewed the nuclear test .is more serious than 
the N orth’s launch o f a missile in April.
“I'liis is a vers’ r.ire occurrence as vou
know, and it goes contrary not only to reso­
lutions of the Security C'ouncil but also the 
(Nuclear) Nonproliferation Treaty and the 
(Nuclear) Test Ban Ireaty,” he replied. "We 
are one of the founding fathers —  Kussia is 
—  of those documents, so we think they're 
extremely important in current international 
relations. So anything w'hich would under­
mine the regimes ot those two treaties is very 
serious and needs to h.ive a strong response.”
Before the council meeting, the five 
permanent veto-wielding members of the 
council — the United States, Kussi.i, Cdiin.i, 
Britain and T rance —  met behind closed 
doors for over an hour with the ambassadors 
of japan and South Kore.i.
North Kore.i claimed the underground 
nuclear test Monday that was much larger 
than one it conducted in 2<H»6, which led 
to the first U.N. sanctions resolution. Kus­
si.i's I )efense Ministrs’ confirmed an atomic 
explosion occurred early Mond.iy in north­
eastern North Korea and estimated that its 
strength was similar to bombs that des'astateii 
I liroshima and Nagasaki in World War II.
After the council rebuked Pyongyang for 
its April 5 rocket liftoff, which many nations 
saw as a cover for testing its long-range mis­
sile technologv; North Korea announced it 
W.IS quitting disarmament talks and restarting 
its atomic facilities.!'he six-party talks, which 
began in 2(10.^ , had involved North Korea, 
South Korea, Kussia, China, japan and the 
United States.
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Ex-NY Times journalists: 
We fumbled Watergate tip
Briefs
J e n n if e r  P e ltz
ASSCK'IATEIJ PRESS
The reporter rushed up to his 
editor, thunderstruck by what the 
FBI’s acting director had just let him 
know: The tbriner attorney general 
—  maybe even the president —  was 
complicit in the Watergate break-in 
two months before.
But The New York Times let the 
hot tip Fill through the cracks, the 
reporter and editor say after decades 
o f silence about the August 1972 
conversation. They say it’s unclear 
whether the Times pursued infor­
mation that might have let it beat 
The Washington Post to the block­
buster story o f political espionage, 
which was described in “All the 
President’s M en’’and helped unrav­
el Kichard M. N ixon’s presidency.
“We missed out,” the now -re­
tired editor, R obert H. Phelps, said 
in an interview Monday, after the 
Times published a story about the 
monumental miscue.
Phelps revealed it in “God and 
the Editor; My Search for Meaning 
at The New York Times,” a m em ­
oir published last month by Syra­
cuse University Press. The former 
reporter, R obert M. Smith, now a 
lawyer and mediator in San Fran­
cisco, confirmed Phelps’ account.
Smith was headed to law school 
and in his last day at the Times’ 
Washington, 1).C^, bureau when he 
went to lunch with acting FBI di­
rector L. Patrick (iray on Aug. 16, 
1972. Smith had cultivated a pro­
fessional relationship with the FBI 
chief through writing several stories
about him that year.
As they discussed the intrigue 
surrounding the June 17 attempt to 
bug the Democratic National C om ­
mittee ortices at the Watergate com ­
plex, (iray volunteered that former 
Attorney (ieneral John Mitchell 
was involved. Smith said Monday. 
Mitchell had stepped down to run 
N ixon’s re-election campaign.
Smith said he asked (iray,“ ’Does 
it go up higher?’And he said,‘Yes.’”
Then, Smith said,“ l choked and 
said,‘The president?’And he looked 
me in the eye,” not denying it.
Gray also broached the name 
o f Donald Segretti, an architect o f 
the Nixon campaign’s endeavors to 
infiltrate and sabotage Democrats, 
Smith said.
Segretti and Mitchell would 
eventually go to prison for their 
roles in the roster o f political dirty 
work that came to be known as 
W itergate —  Segretti for distribut­
ing political literature w ithout at­
tribution, Mitchell for conspiracy^ 
perjury and obstruction o f justice. 
Segretti wasn’t involved in the Wa­
tergate break-in but was associated 
with an effort to discredit Dem o­
cratic presidential hopeful Sen. Ed­
mund Muskie.
But Segretti’s name hadn’t 
emerged publicly when Smith hur­
ried back to the Tim es’ office and 
told Phelps what he had heard. N or 
had M itchell’s link to Watergate 
been cemented.
— Associated Press writers Richard 
P)'le and Adam Goldman contributed 
to this report.
State National
FRESN O , CaUf. (AP) —  A W A S H IN G T O N  (A P) —
21-year-old man is dead after being President Barack Obama avoided a
shot at a party organized on the so- racial controversy on his first M e-
cial networking Web site MySpace, morial Day in office by sending
off icials said. wreaths to separate memorials for
Chris CTirtice, a spokesman for (Confederate soldiers and for blacks
the Fresno Cxjunty SherifFs office. who fought against them during
said the man was one o f 300 people the Civil War.
gathered at an abandoned property Last week, a group o f about 60
in Fresno Cx)unty Saturciay night. professors petitioned the W hite
Authorities were called about a House, asking the first black U.S.
shooting at the scene about 1 a.m. president to break tradition and
Sunday morning, Cxirtice said. The not memorialize military members
victim, from Selma, C'alif, has not from the Confederacy, the group
been identified. o f Southern states that supported
(xirtice said the party, organized slavery.
through text messages and MySpace, • • •
drew people from all over the state. C H IC A G O  (A P) —  A Chi-
“There was a Dj, there was five kegs cago resident has died o f swine Hu,
of beer, there were several underage the first death in Illinois and the
drinkers,” Cxirtice said. He said some 12th nationally, from the illness.
o f the attendees were as young as 13 health authorities said Monday.
years old. Authorities in Mexico, where
• • • the swine Hu outbreak was iden-
SAN D IE G O  (AP) —  Investi- tified in April, announced three
gators say a suspect in an early morn- more deaths, raising its total to 83,
ing shooting that left one woman and Canada reported its second
dead in San 1 )iego’s (îaslamp Quar- death.
ter might have been photographed “With as many cases o f  H lN l
by bystanders. inHuenza that have been reported
Police are asking for witnesses in Illinois, we have been concerned
who used cell phone cameras at the that there would be fatalities,” said
scene to come forward. Dr. Damon Arnold, director of
Police say several people began the Illinois Department o f Public
fighting in the downtown neigh- Health. The state lists 896 con-
borhood, which is known for its firmed cases o f the illness, known
bars and nightlife, at around 2 a.m. both as H lN l and swine Hu.
Sunday. One man pulled a gun and Before the latest reports, the
fired into the crowd. Lakiesha Ma- World Health Organization tallied
son of San Diego, who was célébrât- at least 91 deaths around the globe
ing her 21st birthday, was struck and from more than 12,500 swine Hu
died at a hosnital. cases.
International
ISLA M A B A D  (A P) —  A
Taliban spokesman is urging ci­
vilians to return to the main city 
in Pakistan’s Swat Valley saying 
militants w on’t attack security 
forces there.
But Muslim Khan refused 
M onday to call the move an at 
tem pt at a cease-fire as he urged 
residents to return to M ingora.
The army says it has no in ten­
tion o f stopping its battle against 
militants in the valley despite the 
apparent overture.
Pakistan’s offensiv'e in Swat 
has the support o f  the U.S. Wash­
ington wants the Muslim nation 
to eliminate militant strongholds 
on its soil.
• • •
B A G H D A D  (A P) —  A m eri­
can troops on M em orial Day 
honored their fallen on two bat­
tlefields, one war w inding down 
and another ramping up. In Iraq 
and Afghanistan, the U.S. military 
rem em bered the toll so far on 
the troops —  more than 4,900 
dead —  with the outcom e still 
unclear.
In Iraq, soldiers and M arines 
stood solemnly during a playing 
o f  Taps at Baghdad’s Gamp Vic­
tory. They saluted a m em orial of 
a single helm et propped on a rifle 
beside a pair o f  boots.
Thousands o f miles away, in 
the Afghan capital o f Kabul, sol­
diers left m em entos at a similar 
mem orial for two comrades who 
recently died.
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Comprehensive Restorative Dentistry
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
COUNTY. CALIFORNIA
Our service is a lifelong com m itm ent involving 
prevention education , restoration and aesthetics.
www.DrAmorteguy.com
æS.543.3016
225 N. Santa Rosa Street • San Luis Obispo. CA 93405
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MONDAY - FRIDAY
9am - 4pm
E l  C o r r a l  
B o o k s t o r e
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING Ca L Po LY SINCE 1933
www.elcarralboakstare.cain
STORAGE
$10 Gets You In!
(m o n th  o f M ay o n ly)
$10 in cash, student ID with ad will 
secure you a spot for June 1 st, 2009
**®»erve Hoy ,^
Open 7 days/week
Office Hours: 8:00 am to 4:30 pm 
Gate Hours: 7:00 am to 7:00 pm 
Closed all major holidays
WORD ON THE STREET
“What object would you put a 
motor on for on-campus 
transporation? Why?”
“I've always wanted to put 
a motor on a reclining chair 
or a Jacuzzi. That could end 
(badly) when you stopped 
though the water would go 
everywhere.”
-Brian Arnold, 
history junior
“A comfy chair from the (Unit- 
ersity Union). It’s  com fortable 
and I could like hanging out at 
my favorite spot on ca m p u s.”
-Erin Brittain, 
psychology Junior
“My bed b ecau se I don’t get 
enough s le e p .”
-Kevin Bernotas, 
business junior
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Book Now!
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lor graduation!
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Long distance relationships:
«
not for the faint of heart
So, your b o y t r in u i  is uradii. it - 
m g but v o u ’w  still !^ot .1 tbw years 
left at (!al bolv? Your Ltirlfrioiul 
IS st iu lym ^  abroaii this sum m er? 
Y o u r bi^b si bool sweetlu-art is still 
111 l i i^ l i  SI bool (but totally IS  now, 
r ii i l it?) .  Well t n e ii i i ,  now is the 
time to eonsiiler attempting the 
long-ibst.m t relatioiisbi}v
N o t  onlv am I e u rre iu K  do 
i i i i i  lo i i^  distanee, but this is the 
seeond time l'\ e done it w ith the 
same person. Ibit don't tbm k I'm 
r;om^ to be ssnipatbetie to \o u  
long-dist.meers. I t l i i i ik  it's ,i tern  
ble ide.i. So here is a list ot w b\ n i\ 
lon;4 d ist . i i i i i  rel.itioiisbip works, 
but \o u rs  won't:
1. The distance
.My boytriend b\es in S.m )ose, 
an easy tb ree -b o u r drive from S.m 
1 uis ( )bispo. W h ile  I ean't exactly 
^ i \e  l inn  bootv call in the m iddle 
of the week. I can e.isiK pl.m a trip 
to see bun tor the weekend. I'm 
e \e n  w il l in g  to spend six hours 
d r i \  111^ to 111.ike .i d i\ trip to visit 
it we re b.w niy some sort ot rel.i- 
t io iisbip emeriiency. So bow t.ir 
• ip.irt w ill  \(u i  be from vour s i^ n it -  
ic.mt other? W h e n  you live turtber 
.Ip.irt. your \ isits w ill  become less 
often .ind more e \p e i is i \e .  Most 
I ouples try to compens.ite tor this 
b\ spendmu "iiu.ibtv tim e" with 
e.icb other d u r in g  \is its, i.e. ne \e r 
le.iMim the bedroom tor the d u r.i-
You’re doin’ it
By Jen n a Ray
tion ot the visit and ca ll ing  each 
other every five minutes tor .m 
update w h ile  th e y’re ap.irt. These 
couples don't have a lot ot triends. 
O u t-o t-st . ite  rel.it ioiisbip? ( îo o d  
luck with th.it. O u t  ot co u ntry?  
Tim e to rethink yo u r options.
2. The foundation of the 
relationship
I've been seeing iiw lio\ tViend. 
ot't' .md on. tor .i little over t i\e  
years now. I he first time we tried 
long distance it w.is .ibout In 
months into our rel.itionship, past 
sever.il rel.itionship l.indmines; 
e.xchisnity. “ I love m u í s ”  .md be­
co m in g  sexu.illv actu c. I his seems 
like .1 no -b r.m ie r:  m.ike sure \ o u r  
rel.itionship works on its ow n be­
fore throw ing dist.uice into the
see Relationships, p.ige 6
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Legendary Chicano writer and 
activist speaks at Cal Poly
B r id g e t  V eltri
Mi;SlANCi DAILY
I listory came to C"al Poly Friday night in the form o f 
renowned activist, playwright, author and director La u s Val­
dez, known to many as the “father o f Cdiicano theater.” 
Valdez spoke to the packed audience not about his many 
awards or achievements, but the simple events that shaped 
his life while growing up.
“ 1 have always believed that you can turn any negative 
into a positive,” Valdez said.
In many ways, Valdezs life is living proof o f this state­
ment. In 0)40 he w.is born to migrant worker parents m* 
Delano, C\ilif and by 196.S he was marching with C'esar 
Cdiavez, founding the theater group El Teatro Campesino 
and using a flat bed truck as a stage to voice the struggle o f 
Cdiicano rights.
“ For 24 years 1 have taught Vildez’s works in my classes 
because he represents a point m history and an important 
facet o f  Chicano and American history,” modern languages 
and literature professor Cloria Velasquez said. “And if we 
don’t know our history we don’t know ourselves.”
1 lis internationally-known play “Zoot Suit” was the first 
play to appear on Bro.ulway by a (diicano. I 'h e  play was 
eventually made into a motion picture. I le also wrote and 
directed the motion picture"! a Bamba.”
You could say that Valdez discovered theater through 
the art o f papier-m.iche. Ills teacher was making a m on­
key mask out o f the material for his school’s production 
o f "Christmas in the Jungle,” which he tried out for. He 
was cast as a monkey but never set foot on stage, since his 
finiily was evicted from the l.ibor camp they were living in 
.iiid had to move.Vaklez was heartbroken, and had what he
Í
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referred to as a “hole in his soul.” He re-framed that experi­
ence and now credits that “hole” as the source o f his cre­
ativity. He also credits that teacher, who forever iiiHuenced 
the life o f a first grader she only taught for 30 days.
“Teachers don’t know what they do for their students,” 
Valdez said.
As a teacher,Velasquez is trying to do everything she can 
for her students by bringing people like Valdez to C'.al Poly.
“At Cial Poly, underrepresented students need more role 
models and successful examples,” Velasquez said. “This is 
just another example o f making our campus more diverse. 
It is not just for Chicano students. It is for students o f all 
backgrounds who can benefit from this; we learn from each 
other,” she added.
I )ebra Valencia-Laver, associate dean in the CYillege of 
Liberal Arts and secretary for the C'hicana Latino Faculty 
Staff Association, was also excited to have Valdez speak.
“We are trying to celebrate C'hicano culture and contri­
butions both at the university and in the community,” Va­
lencia-Laver said. “Someone like Luis Valdez is the perfect 
person to come h.ive because he showcases the important 
contributions that Cdiicanos have made to C-alifornia and 
the United States in general.”
The event ended with a standing ovation. After speak­
ing, Valdez signed books and posters for audience members 
waiting in a long line that stretched to the door o f Philips 
Hall.
The event was sponsored by the ('hicana Latino Fac­
ulty Staff Associ.ition, ('al Poly’s C'ollege o f l.iberal Arts, 
the m odern languages and literatures department, ethnic 
studies department, theatre and dance department, the I )i- 
vision o f Student Affairs and the Moviniiento Estudiantil 
Xicana/o de Aztlan.
Relationship
coutiuued from page 5
mix. There are already so many 
o ther factors working against your 
new relationship. And d on ’t fool 
yourself into trying to make “just 
dating” work over long distance. 
You can’t tell people you’ve been 
“ seeing som eone” if you haven’t, 
technically speaking, seen them  
in a while. So that guy from high 
school you’ve reconnected with 
through Facebook? Ciood luck 
w ith that one. And that girl you 
m et in M exico over spring break? 
T im e to rethink your options.
3 . L e n g t h  o f tim e
My boyfriend graduated last 
year and I’m graduating this year. 
W hen we began long distance, 
we knew it would only be for the 
school year. W ith a specific end to 
the long-distance phase, we can 
reassure ourselves w hen the dis­
tance becom es difficult to deal 
w ith —  only two m ore quarters 
o f  this ...  only six m ore m onths 
o f  this ... only three m ore weeks 
o f  this. M ore im portantly, nine 
m onths is not going to change 
you that m uch. Everyone changes 
bit by bit over tune, and the only
way a long-term  relationship will 
continue to work is if  both people 
change together, which is very 
difficult to do w hen you d o n ’t see 
each other. So think about it: How 
much have you changed in the 
last year? Probably a bit, but you 
were still basically the same per­
son. How much have you changed 
in five years?
I d o n ’t know about you, but I 
w ouldn’t be friends w ith me five 
years ago, let alone be in a rela­
tionship w ith her. She was obnox­
ious. So your girlfriend is going 
on a mission trip for two or three 
years? (?ood luck w ith that one. 
Your boyfriend found a career that 
w’ill keep him in N ew  York indefi­
nitely? T im e to rethink your op ­
tions.
N ow  I happen to have all three 
o f  these factors w orking for me, 
and I’m pretty sure th a t’s why I’m 
still in m y curren t relationship. But 
if  you’ve got one o f  these factors 
w orking against you, go ahead and 
give it a try, just be aware o f  w hat’s 
ahead o f  you. Generally speaking, 
though, long-distance relation­
ships suck, and 1 w ouldn’t recom ­
m end them .
Jenna Ray is an English senior and 
the Mustang Daily sex columnist.
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Letters to  the Editor 
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corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pode in 
publishing a daily newspaper for the Cal 
Fbly campus and the neighboong com­
munity. We appreciate your readership 
and are thankful for your careful reading. 
Please send your ccxrection suggestKXis 
tc m ustangda ily@ gm a il.com .
notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated 
public forum." Student editors have full 
authority to make all content decisions 
without censorship or advance ap­
proval.
The Mustang Daily is a free newspa­
per; however the removal of more than 
one copy of the paper per day is sub­
ject to a cost of 50 cents per issue.
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Vertical farms could supply 
fresh food year round
By the year 2(L5(), nearly 80 pereeiit o f  tlie 
Kartli’s population will reside in urban eenters. Ap­
plying the most conservative estimates to enrrent 
domographie trends, the lunnan population will 
increase by about .3 billion people during the in­
terim . O n an urban planet, closing resource and 
energy loops —  creating zero-waste systems for 
m eeting the needs o f  people w ho live in highly 
dense c ities —  Boats in front o f  ns, grail-like, as a 
goal..'\n estimated one trillion hectares o f new land 
(about 20 percent m ore land than is represented 
by the eoim try o f Brazil) will he needed to grow 
enough food to feed them , if traditional farming 
practices eontim ie as tliey are practiced today, .^t 
present, tlm nighont the world, cnTr 80 percent o f 
the l.md that is snitahle for raising crops is in use. 
Historic ally, some 1.5 perc ent o f  that lias been laid 
waste by poor m anagem ent prac tices. W hat i .m he 
done to avoid this im pending disaster?
^11 entirely new approach to indoor firm ing  
must he invented, em ploying c ntting-edge tec h­
nologies. C olnm hia University professor I )u kson 
1 )espoimmer has generated a t.iir amoniit o f . i t -  
tc'iitioii with his concept for "vertical t.iniis": 
st.ickod, sclt-coiit.mied nrhaii hiosystems th.it 
would — theoretically —  sup­
ply fresh produce for city 
residents yi‘,ir roniu). I Tic- 
New York T imes s l u i w -  
c.iscd artists' conceptions 
o f w hat sncli firm s iiiigiit 
look like. Twelve pilot pioj- 
c'l ts .ire supposedly niuier 
coiisidcr.ition. m locutions 
.IS r.ir-lhmg .IS ( hm.i ,md 
I )nhai.
1 Ik - concept has c.iptnn-d 
the mugiiiatioii ol ,it L. .isi tlu 
shyc-r of tlu- pnhlu . yylio laiiu-nts the cnormons 
ic-sonrcc- demands of onr food production system 
and yearns for somc-thing e.isier on the l.md. easier 
on onr .u|nifeis. .md less dem.mdmg of fossil fuels. 
\T-rtu .il farms seem to promise all that. But first and 
foremost, a vertu.il farm must he effic ient, c heap to 
eonstrnet and safe to operatc-.Vei tii .il farms, many 
stories high, eonld he situated m the heart of tiie 
yvorld's urban centers. If siu-cessfnlly iiiiplemented. 
they m.iy ofVer the promise o f  mhan reiic-yyal, siis- 
t.miahle produc tion o f  a safe and varied food sup­
ply (year-romul crop production) and the evc-ntiial 
repair o f  ecosystc-ms that have been sacTifieed for 
horizontal farming.
I still need a Inmeh o f convincing that vertic al 
farming can. yvith the designs offered and tech­
nologies currently available, make sense on a grand 
scale. But it's a prom ising idea.
I’romisiiig, o f  course, is ditVerent than deliver­
ing. Cionstruetion rec|uires a lot o f  energy. Keeping 
vegetables yvarm in w inter recpiires a lot o f  energy.
K ecychiig yvater recinires a lot o f  energy. C ener- 
atiiig artificial sunlight rec|iiires a lot o f  energy. 
Ill otlier yvords. the secret ingredient that makes 
vertical farms yvork (assuming they yvork at all) is 
boatloads o f  energy. N o one seems to have actu­
ally done the math on the m onetary and environ­
mental costs o f  such a scheme, but they yvonld no 
doubt be considerable.
In its most superficial aspect, the vertical farm 
is a ho t-looking  am enity for a progressive city. But 
its deeper potential is .is a tool that might prove in- 
valiiahle yvhen times get more desper.ite. Cdmiate- 
coiitrollc-d skyscrapers aren't as snscc-ptihle to crazy 
yveather finctiiations as conventional farms. As the 
global population struggles to shrink its footprint 
by congregating in cities, reducing our dependc-iice 
oii fossil fuels and devising yvays to feed m ore peo­
ple yy ithont degrading more natural green space, a 
yyinking farm in the sky yvonldii't he a had thing 
to knoyy hoyv to hnild.
I do tliiiik It may be yvorth investing lunv in 
developing an idea th.it might help to sase ns yvhen 
yye need it. .5iul I .ippland thinkers like 1 )espom - 
niier (and Seattle-based M itliim), yy liose 
c re.itivity yy ill bring ns closer to the solu­
tions yve need. It's also yvorth consider­
ing that yvhat yye are hnilding in an 
m han farm is more tli.m 
just a slioyy piece o f great 
design. I liope th.it. no 
m atter yyhuTi city .ic- 
® ■ J c’cpts tlu- cTiallcngc-
first. c-\c'c ntm g .1 yy ildK 
imaginative ide.i like 
this one siunild he .i project 
conNiiic ivd yy ith utm ost pr.u tic .il- 
ity. A  ^ tlu- yyoiTd's pop-nLitioii booms, yve need
to keep to coiitm ne groyyiiig .md gieeiim g onr 
cities. And th.it mc.iiis keeping tlic tiu iis yyhere it 
heloiigs: on people. ( Hn cities could he seen .is ma- 
chnu's tor ti.nistorm ing yy.iter, biomass .md m m er- 
,ils m to people .md polhitioii. If yye're serious .ilunit 
hnildm g ,i bright green fntnre, yye need to redc-sign 
those machines, keeping the people, hnt hriiig- 
mg the meehanisiii m to a balanced cycle yvith the 
l arth. That's going he a hit ch.illeiiging.
O ne thing yve can do to increase onr odds o f 
success IS to niiderstaiul hoyy onr cities greyv m to 
the complex systems they iioyv are. Indeed, not 
niiderstaiidiiig yy hat accidents, c hoic es and forces 
shaped onr cities almost guarantees that the iic-yv 
designs, policies, plans and technologies yve in tro­
duce yvill either fail or produce monstrous niiin- 
tended eoiisec|neiices. As Wendell Barry once said, 
"All good yvork rem em bers its past.”
lieti luliold ii ii business luimiiiisiriilion saii.n, the for­
mer president o f the limpower l*oly (Coalition and a 
Mnstatm Daily colnminst.
You've been poked by
The Mustang Daily
Poke them back at
w w w .m u sta n g d a ily .n e t
Hey, w e’ve got a real news feed tcx>.
^COMMENTS
It IS uiifortim ate such a tragedy 
has struck our campus. lUit really 
yvlio can say that this ccnild not 
have happened elseyvhere on our 
campus? Many people are ciiiick 
to point the finger to greek orga­
nizations and members. But yvhat 
about o ther organizations that 
also hazing and alcohol abuse? In 
a national study on hazing (haz- 
iiigstndy.org) it yvas foniui that 74 
pc-rceiit o f  varsity athletic teams 
take part in some form o f liazing, 
7.3 percent o f  greek and 64 per­
cent o f  sport chibs. W hat has been 
done to educate them?
Being greek myself, 1 knoyy that 
the school has taken steps to help 
pre-vent this tragedy from oc- 
cnriiig again. W hen yvill people 
reali/e tli.it hazing and hinge- 
drinking is not a greek issue but 
a CTil Boly issue and help to stop 
the tide o f stndc-iits going to 
Siei r.i V'ist.i Hospital on any given 
yy eekc'iul? ITiiiik about yy lu-ii 
yon pass out or "hl.u k out " from 
drinking. L’ssc-ntially. that is yom 
body telling yon to stop d rink ­
ing. I Ills is .myoiu-’s d.mgc-r o f 
drinking, i nek m tlu- game o f 
Knssi.m Konlettc- i.m out for tlie 
nu-mhers o f S.M. and it is sad to 
see. 1 he justice system is li.irsh.
I lu-sc young iiu-n ahe-.uly feel the
р. im .md guilt of'yy li.ii liai'peiied.
I lu-ir lues .ilre.uly m ined ,md 
from I >c-i emhe-r on yyiuild iievc-r 
he the s.mu-. Ble.ise take ,i lesson 
from t Tii son's dc.ith. one yy liii h 
does not point to the Grec-ks hnt 
to hinge drinking instead:“ 1 ess 
is more ,md look out tor your 
friends, it your Ciieek or not. it
с. m happen to yon."
—  n
Kespoiise to “i /'/). 177:': I otir .S’. 1/.' 
memhers ihin\;ed in lia:iii\; death"
I hose yvho say that ( 'a rson  chose 
to coiisnme beyond his limit 
dangerously belittle the seventy 
o f hazing. In a "broyvii hag” eveiit, 
the pledge's ability to m onitor 
their alc'obol intake is taken ayv.iy 
from them  because they do not 
know yvhat they are eonsnm ing.
By the tim e they feel the etVect, it 
is already too late to realize they 
needed to have stopped. (Lir- 
soii put his trust in his fraternity 
brothers to he. and their criminal 
irresponsibility killed him . Hazing 
o f  this type intentionally strips 
people o f  their power to make 
their oyvn choices. Suggesting that 
(?arson yvas somelunv respon­
sible for his oyvn death or that he 
should have made better choices 
is to me just as harmful as saying 
that rape victims arc- somehoyv 
responsible and should have 
made better choices to not have 
som eone r.ipe them . Instead o f 
s.iying that (Tirson yvas the victim 
o f hazing, if these eonvictions are 
accni ate, it should be said that 
tyvo men hazed (Lirson to death.
—  Steven l l b l f
Response to "I 77).4 /7.; l-onr SAI:  
memhers <harmed in hacini’ death"
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is now accepting applications for next year
applications forms at mustangdaily.net
all majors welcome! 
applications due Friday, May 23
email to emiiieeegger@gmail.com
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Greener on the
this side...
Sierra Vista Apartments
500 - 5 1 0  Foo th i l l  Blvd.
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Pop Culture Shock Therapy by Doug Bratton
See our full ad 
in the arts section
www.thepalmtheatre.com
UNlVERSrn'OF
LA VERNE
www.laverne.edu
WE WANT TO PRINT YOUR SHIRTS!
Bring your idea, we'll make it happen.
12 or 200 - get shirts fast and hassle free!
J.Ql'h'DOLL
Screen Printing & Em broidery Check o u t our w ebsite!
J.(«tiMU
jcarroii.com
595-1000
email questions to:
apriMjcarroli.com
liMT. muJ.Uuju. jiit tulf. lmat>n.>nù
1040 Court St & 1907 Broaci St 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401 
'805.781.6188 salonlux.com
Girls & Sports by Justin Borus and Andrew Feinstein
r
And with that realization, Booberry and Frankcnbcrry 
were no longer afraid of the cereal killer.
w v v v v v
YOU SHOULD 
NEVER DO ANYTHINÄ 
COMPETITIVE ON 
A FIRST DATE
YOU COULD SET 
IN A FIfiHT AND NEVER 
WANT TO SEE EACH 
K OTHER AfiAIN
Sbr ¡SCW  Mork Simc0
Crossword Edited by W ill Shortz No. 0421
Across
1 Soft or crunchy 
snack
5 Like a 52-Across
10 Start of an 
incantation
14 The “A" in 
Chester A 
Arthur
15 Rudely assertive
16 When repeated. 
Road Runner's 
call
17 1908 Cubs 
player and 
position
20 How fame 
comes, 
sometimes
21 Fnars Club 
event
22 The Braves on 
a scoreboard
23 "Panis on fire" 
person
25 1908 Cubs 
player and 
position
33 Chutzpah
34 Put an edge on
35 Hydrotherapy 
locale
36 "How sweet 
___r
37 Barbers' touch- 
ups
39 Polish's partner
40 U of Miami's 
athletic org
41 Baseball analyst 
Hershiser
42 Command to an 
attack dog
43 1908 Cubs 
player and 
position
47 Salt Lake City 
athletes
48 Ike's W W II 
command
49 "Yes we can" 
sloganeer
52 2006 Ken 
Jennings book 
. or the author 
himself
57 What 17-, 25- 
and 43-Across 
were, famously
60 Virginia___
(noted 1587 
birth)
61 The Dapper Don
62 Fountain order
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63 Polaris or Sinus
64 Jimmy of the 
Daily Planet
65 They’re 
splitsville
Down
1 "Toodles"
2 Touched down
3 Water-to-wir>e 
site
4 Peeling 
potatoes, 
stereotypically
5 Mast extensions
6 Bodyguard's 
asset
7 Only African- 
American male 
to win 
Wimbledon
8 P, on a fraternity 
house
9 Norse war god
to Work like paper
towels
11 Software test 
version
12 Vintage autos
13 Date with an 
M.D
18 Clear, as a tape
19 The "T in Nafta
23 Machine with a 
shuttle
24 Rustic lodgings
25 1946 high-tech 
wonder
26 Climbing plant 
with pealike 
flowers
27 Novelist Jong
?fl Homes on
wheels, in brief
29 Hot dog topper
30 Humane org 
since 1866
31 Black-clad and 
white-clad Mad 
adversaries
32 Wonderland 
cake phrase
Puizl« by RonaW J and Nancy J. Byron
37 Logic diagram
38 Flag tossers, for
short 
39 Bro or sis
41 Of base 8
42 Showing no 
emotion
44 "Sorry. Wrong
45 Add a star to. 
say
46 Not leave the 
house
49 They may be 
stacked against 
you
50 Dinghy, e g.
51 Surrounding 
glow
52 Nonkosher diner 
offerings
53 Iditarod terminus
54 Huge-screen 
format
55 Up to It
56 Hotel room roll- 
ins
58 Part of Freud’s 
"psychic 
apparatus"
59 Vote seeker for 
short
For answers call 1-900-285-5656 $1 49 a minute or, with a credit 
card. 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscnptions are available for the best o( Sunday 
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS 
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit 
nytimes.com/mobilexword for more information.
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past 
puzzles, nyfimes com/crosswords ($39 95 a year)
Share tips nytimes com/wordplay
Crosswords for young solvers: ni^imes com/learning/xwords
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Padres
coiitiiiiivdfroin pa^c 12
“Otl iMisiwIy and ilct'oiisiwly wv just 
got caught in a couple- ot lapscs tliat 
could have inadv tlio game a little hit 
easier at the end and didn’t, and they 
took advantage o f it.”
I lenry Blanco, who had replaced 
1 limdley, led o il'th e  lOth with his 
second single, then I le.idley hit a 1-1 
pitch troin Tony IVna (4-2) some 424 
feet off a sign above the swiinining 
pool in left-center.
"It's Just the best feeling in the 
world,” 1 fiindley said. "Ycni go up 
there and you get a big hit in a big 
situation and it ends up being the 
game winner. I here’s nothing better 
than that.”
Fdward Miijica (2-1) pitched a 
scoreless ninth for the victory. 1 leath 
Bell had a perfect lOth for his 13th 
s,ive in 13 tries.
I )rew M.icias had the big blow of 
the rally, a three-run double to slice 
the lead to 7-6.
San I )iego reliex'ers have allmved 
one run in the last 33 games.
Arizona’s Cdiad (^iMlb blew a save 
for the second time in 13 opportu­
nities, gi\ing up a leadoff double to 
pinch hitter Brian (liles, who ad­
vanced to third on 1 ).ivid hekstein’s 
ground out and scored on Scott 
I l.iirston’s single to tie it at 7-7.
rhe IV.dres’ Adri.in (ionz.ilez hit 
his 17th homer, a leadoff shot in the 
fourth.
A grounder through the legs of 
Arizona shortstop Stephen I )re\\ 
opened the u.iy for the S.in 1 )iego 
rally.
After started 1 )oug I )avis left with 
the bases loaded ,ind one out, reliever 
Jon Kauch gave up KBI singles to 
Kevin Kouzmanofl and I lenry Blan­
co. I eftv ('l.i\ /.iv.ida, w ho had yet 
to give up a hit in two appearances 
since being called up from 1 )ouble-A 
■Mobile, got I le.idley to pop out, but 
.M.icias doubled to the right-center 
g.ip to m.ike it a one-run game.
"1 le threw ,i slider .ind it didn't 
realK slide,” M.ici.is said.
w w w .n ii is ta n g d a ily .n e t
M u s i a n c : D a i i y
SPOR.TS
Sports dcsi|;ner: Kate Nickerson
Cal Poly Athletic Department
RUMMAGE
SALE
Old Uniforms 
Sweats 
All Sports
May 27-28,11-1 
In front of Mott Gym
ASSOCIAI FI) l»Ri:SS
San Diego Padres’ Chase Head- 
ley rounds the bases after a 10th 
inning homerun in San D iego’s 
9-7 victory on Monday.
Hundley and Black were tossed 
after (a)oper ruled that the catcher 
had come off o f home plate af­
ter receiving a throw from the first 
baseman (¡onzalez for what would 
have been ,t force out with the bases 
loaded. Hundley then threw to first 
for what the Padres believed was a 
double play to end the inning.
"We were thinking home-to-first 
double play,” Black said."l rom what 
I saw, that’s wh.it I thought we got. 
But Pric thought Nick had slid off 
the plate before he caught the ball. 
Nick dis.igreed w ith him, and so did 
1 ”
rhe run that crossed the pl.ite on 
the pl.iy ni.ule it 7-1.
Chris Snyder’s home run and I ).i- 
vis’ triple on the first two pitches of 
the inning from Cih.id ('i.iudin ignit­
ed Arizona’s five-run third.
After the game. Black watched a 
television repl.iy of him being tossed 
.IS Sen.John McCain grinned broadly 
in the b.ickground.
" I’ve never been thrown out m 
front o f .1 presidenti.il candidate.” 
Black e\claim ed."l love it.”
S U  d o j k u
TooAv'a S o l u t i o n s
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Baseball
contiituedfrom ptt^e 12
"I think it’s .1 good region.il 
for us,” Lee saiil. "W e’re an offen­
sive team and it’s .111 oflensive b.tll- 
p.irk. Arizona State is a good te.ini; 
they’re as gooil as anyone in the 
country. A team like them is there 
year in and year out.”
I )espite having to bus to San 
Jose and Hy to Teinpe, Lee was 
pleased with the team’s regional 
selection.The Mustangs would not 
be allowed to travel to Irvine or 
Lullerton due to those host teams 
being part o f the Big West (Ainfer- 
ence, so Teinpe was the next closest
pl.ice to travel.
"It was the logical (region.il 
\enue),” 1 ee saisi.
"If we continue to ni.ike re- 
gionals It’s a logical place to seiul 
us. It’s probably the best possible 
scenario for us.”
file regional is a slouble-elinii- 
nation format meaning that to .ui- 
vance a team will need to win at 
least three games to move tin.
file winner o f the feinpe Ke- 
gional will pl.iy the Cdemson K e- 
gional champion ((deinson, Ten­
nessee Tech, Oklahoma State and 
Alabama) June 3-7 or June 6-S for 
a trip to the C'ollege World Series 
in Omaha.
The Mustangs hope to follow 
the blueprint set forth by Lresno
State l.ist ye.ir. fhe Bulklogs arnveil 
at the NCAA Kegionals unher.ild- 
esi .iiul r.in a stre.ik o f hot hitting 
straight to C )nuh.i.
fresno State wouKi go on to 
beat Ceorgi.i 6-1 in the n.itional 
championship g.inie.
"O nce you get to .1 four-team 
regional anything can h.ippen,” fee  
said.
"Ifthm gs fall into place .inything 
can happen —  that’s wh.it hap­
pened to Lresno State last year... 
1 think the most important game 
is that first game. We just need to 
come out and weather the storm 
early in the game and be m control 
ourselves and try to get that first 
win. Once that happens it seems 
like everything settles down.”
FREE
PIZZA
C o m e  take  the M ustang Daily's survey 
a n d  g e t a  free W oodstocks slice c a rd  
a n d  M D  shirt.
UU P la z a  on  @ 11-1 p m  
T uesday , M ay  26tli
Valeneia
Great A m en ities...
• Your own bedroom  in 3-Bedroom  Units
• Each Bedroom  is individually leased
• Fitness center equipment and Heated Pool
• Com puter Lab with F R E E  Internet Access
• Recreation Center/Billiards/Ping Pong
• T V  Lounge with 72" Big Screen and V C R
• Walk to Shopping Center and Restaurants
• O n  S L O  C ity  B u s Route
• C o n ve n ie nt Leasing O ptions
• Reduced Noise Hours after 10pm
• G P A  Discount of 5 % -1 0 %  for Superior Grades
• Full-tim e M aintenance Department
• 24 hour Staffing for After-Hours Assistance
• W e Accept Visa or Mastercard
• New ly renovated Rec Center
Apply Now and Recieve
$150 off
Tow nhouse 
A p a rtm e n t Living 
Fo r Students
1ST MONTHS RENT 
WITH THIS COUPON
1 coupon per appUcanl expIrM 6/30M>9 
Must be new appHcant. Cennol b» comblnad wllh other olMrs
O n-site Tours W eekdays 9am -5pm
555 Ram ona Drive. San Luis O bispo C A  93405 
tel 805-543-1450 fax 805-543-1477 
WWW valenciaapartm ents.com
mustangdaily.net
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Larry 1 cc s wait is finally over.
After a iiiiiiiber o f years in which 
the (Lil Poly baseball team had its 
bubble burst by the NC'AA selec­
tion coininittee, Lees team will fi­
nally see the postseason for the first 
time at the I )ivision 1 level on Fri­
day at 2 p.m. when they travel to the 
Tempe Kegional to face Oral R ob­
erts (31-13).
“ I (.hdn’t think we were a bub­
ble team but you just never know,” 
Lee said. “ I know it's not a Western 
United States based committee.”
While the committee may not 
have caught many C'al Poly games 
this year.it couldn’t ignore the Mus­
tangs solid resume this year. Ckil Poly 
(37-20) finished in third place in a
THEY
After years of close calls, the Cal Poly baseball team 
finally got its first Division I postseason invite on Monday.
Ihg West C'onference that saw the 
top two teams, UC' Irvine and C'al 
State Fullerton, earn two o f the top 
eight national seeds this year.
The Mustangs weren’t far behind, 
earning a Top 25 ranking through­
out the majority o f the season and 
holding victories over several Top 
25 teams including then-N o. 3 Rice
and two victories against defending 
national champion Fresno State.
Lee said that regardless o f  how 
his team performs in this postseason, 
the Mustangs have taken a huge step 
forwaril.
“ I think getting to the regional 
is the important thing,” he said.“No 
matter what you do it helps out in
every aspect o f your program. It 
breaks down that initial barrier o f 
getting to the playoffs. It gets you 
accustomed to that and it allows 
continuing athletes to know what 
its all about.”
While C!al Poly may feel postsea­
son jitters in their first regional e.\- 
perience. Oral Roberts has become
#1 Arizona St. (44-12)
----------------------------------------------- ^V S —
 ^ #4 Kent St. (42-15)
#3 Cal Poly (37-19)
----------------------------------------------- ^V*S—
#2 Miami (FL) (36-20)
#1 Clemson (40-19)
----------------------------------------------------------------- ^V*S—
#4 Tennessee Tech (30-22-1)
#3 Oklahoma St. (32-22)
..................  V-S—
#2 Alabama (37-19)
SUPER r e g io n a l  
c h a m p io n
COLLEGE 
WORLD 
SERIES
Cal Poly’s road /<> //c
Men’s College World Series
KATK NK'.Kl.RSON m u s í a n *. d a i i .Y
accustomed to it.
The C ¡olden F.agles have made 
12 consecutive trips tt) the NCIAA 
postseason. They defeated South 
Dakota 6-2 on Saturday in Tulsa, 
Okla., to win their 12th straight 
Summit League championship.
“ (1 don’t know) a lot about 
them,” Lee said. “ Pitching is one of 
their strengths but w'e’re just col­
lecting our scouting information on 
them right now.”
The Mustangs will have three 
full days to prepare for Oral R ob­
erts, but Lee has already made the 
decision on who is going to start for 
his team on Friday.
“ We’ll throw Radeke on Fri­
day night,” Lee said. “ He’s our most 
consistent pitcher. H e’s able to spot 
his fastball inside and out. He allows 
you to call a game for him and he 
competes.”
Radeke (6-1) has become one 
o f the Mustangs best starters late 
in the season. The freshman has al­
lowed just IH walks in 71.2 innings 
this year.
“ H e’s resilient.” Lee said *if Rade­
ke. “ We know we can throw him on 
FruLiy and he can come back on 
tine day’s rest if we need him to.”
The winner tif ('al Poly’s first 
game will play the winner o f the 
Arizona State (44-12) and Kent 
State (42-15) ctintest.The Sun I )ev- 
ils are the Nti. 5 seed nationally af­
ter winning the Pac-I6. Kent State 
tlefeated Tbledti 5-3 on Saturtl.iy to 
capture the Mid-American (Confer­
ence tournam ent title. 1 hey finished 
third 111 the regular season.
see Baseball, page 1 1
Buschini wins final Big West 
Player of the Week award
m i
Ml>S1AN(. DAIIY SIAM klPOKl
-s ’
TÍ
NICK C.AMACHO MusiAN*; d a i l y  n i K  m o r o  
CCal Poly junior second baseman Adam Buschini, shown above, had 
seven hits last week to claim Big West Player o f the Week honors.
CCal Poly junior second basemen 
Adam Buschini was named Big 
West Player o f the Week after col­
lecting seven hits —  including four 
homeruns in four games last week.
Buschini, who curaMuly has a 
15-game hitting sta*ak, raised his 
team-high batting average to .412 
over the weekend —  tying the 
school I division I rectird set by 
Scott Kidd in 1W7.
Many o f Buschini s hits came in 
clutch moments including a home 
run Fruiiy night snapped a 3-3 tic 
and he also d a w  a bases-loaded 
walk 111 the eighth inning to force 
in what proved to be the winning 
run in a 6-5 victory.
He also hit a two-run lumier to 
snap a tie in the eighth inning on 
Sunday but UCC Riverside would 
rally for th a e  runs in the ninth to 
claim the victory.
Buschini, who missed the entire 
2(H»b campaign following Tommy 
John surgery, now has 23 multiple- 
hit games and a team-leading IS 
multiple RBI contests this season. 
He leads the team in RBI (.57), to­
tal bases (12S), doubles (IS), triples 
(2), homeruns (11) and slugging 
percentage (.723). He was second 
to freshman second baseman Matt 
Jensen's .493 on base percentage 
and also h.id 11 stolen bases in 13 
attempts this seas*in.
' '« a r ,
L
A.SSCHaATF.D PRESS
Arizona Diamondbacks' Augie Ojeda, front, up ends San Diego Padres 
second baseman David Eckstein on a double play attempt on Tuesday.
Headleys homer help 
Padres win 10th in a row
Bob Baum
ASMK lATED PRESS
PHOENIX —  The San Diego 
Pada's wen,* down by six runs with 
two innings to pLiy. Their manager 
had been tossed. So had their starting 
catcher.
Those old mad woes seemed to 
be back.
Then came one big hit after an­
other, capped by C^h.ise He-adlty’s 
two-run homer in the 10th, and the 
Padres won their 10th straiglit game, 
heating Arizona 9-7 on Moiuiiy.
“ it’s not unlike the first couple o f 
weeks o f the season,” manager Bud 
Bl.uk said. “We came back from 7-1 
111 Philadelphia ... We’ve done it be­
fore. It's something we as coaches al­
ways remember, to remind our guys 
that we can do it. If vou do it once.
you can do it again.”
San Diego, which snapped an 11- 
ganie mad losing streak, trailed 7-1 
before scoring five in the eighth, one 
in the ninth and two in the 10th.
“ It’s been a lot o f ftin to come to 
the ballpark these last 10 days,” Head- 
ley said. “We come here and we ex­
pect to win. Its not that we come in 
here and hope to win, we expect to 
Yvin.We just couldn’t give up today.” 
Black and Padres catcher Nick 
1 lundley weren’t amund to watch the 
impressive finish. They wea* thmwn 
out by home plate umpia* Eric C.oo- 
per in the bottom of die sixth.
It was a painful loss for an .Arizona 
team just hack fmm .i 6-3 mad trip.
“Wejust di*ln’t find a w.iy to finish 
the game,” manager AJ. H indi said.
.sec Padres, page 1 1
